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tisa Departient. As cookîd rations are to
ho provided by tise sevoral Corps boforo
ieaving thecir bomnes or Company hoaciquar-
tors for use wivulo travellino- ta theo Camp
tho firat issue of rations wilit bo made Ln tho
niarniug fohlowvisg tic day or arrivai of cadi
Corps ln Camp.

.rice commauding ùfficer of any corps la
only ailowed to drare rations for tise aLuai
number of ollicors aud nots*comsmissiosscd
oficers muid mois of bis corps present in
camp for tise day suds rations ara requiresi.

Tha officer commandisîg tua camp %vill
mako requisition uposi tiso supply officvr,
for suds rations as snay ha requircd for tise
iBrigade Staff doin- duty iii camip.

Tise daily supply of rations for battalions
to to askod for and receiveod froru issssing
officer in hulk-tsa distribution to campa.
nies therein will ho madle by thse battilion
quarter master.

Tiso samne form ta bo uscdl by troops, bat.
teries and companies, Rnd (ho Riationi *Re.
turne, whan recoiveci by tho quarter mans.
ter frein tho gaver&! companiea in biittalion,
will form tisa hais for hile dernand aspon tisa
lssuing ofilcer for tho rations in bulIc requit.
cd for thse day for :iis hattalion.

TIte description of supplices and conditioss
for their recuipt in camp, inspection, issue,
anmd pnymentiill ho ns unfler:-

MVAT.
1. Tiso boer shall bo ex or bier; tise

mutton shal! b. wether or crre. Baoth to
ho of the best qualit3', propcr]y rad, Ind to
ho Wralt slaughstoecd, a cst twveiio haouts
beforo tise Lime of issue. Tise hoof ta con.
sist of oqual proportions of fore and hind.
quarters ; tise isoads, nieclcs, offlîl, and the
sisunk for four luches abova tise kinec and
usiper hock joint, ta bo exciudocd, anti no
Of tise guet ta o wtisdrawss. rite quarter
of boerf to woigisne aleiss than 10<) pourids.
Thse mutton ta ho issucd in iole. carcasses,
and tise boeads, offai, aud shanks heloir tiso
kinceand hock joints ta ho excludeti, and
netna of tise suet or kidsse3-s ta Lue ranioved.
Thse carcasses of nsuttan ta irei-h not les
than 32 pounda.

2. Thse contracter salni deliver tise boerf
or mutton aforesaid tt bis aira exponse, into
the camp issuing store of inspection, nt
Éours ta bo appointed by, and on the orders
of, tike proper offices. Tito issues te ho
made in tise proportion of five dayn bcer and
tira days mutton in cadhivwec.

3. The contracter must, as dircte( , ctlthse meut ia pieces of suds size as miay ho
required for issue; and aiso provide, ivith
out charge, suitabie weighing scaies, for use
li camp by tise afficor appointcd to receive
'and issue rations.

4. As oniy the numnher of poutids of meat
actuully required for issue ta the force in
camp ivill ho paid for, thse charge of any sur-
plus mmicl mssy bave heen dclivcrcd hy tihe
contracter an amy day in excess of tisa ntual
quantity required for issue tisat dlay, nîust
ho assuil hy such contractas.

1. 'llie bhcad sil bo Gwet suid IVIIalo-
sanie, to ho madie of inspc'ted etrong
suportino fali wliîoaflour of thc beat quaiity,
vith 8ound hap and malt yeast; to'be baketi

oi tules or briclks, ivithout' pang or sisupes,
in loaves or tîvo.paursds woigbit cadi. To bo
12 hiaurs drawn froni ti aovern borar dcliv
cry, anti ta keeop sweet anti good for 24 haouts
afterwards.

2. Tite contracter shahl deliver tha bsead
nforcsaid nt lis omis cxpense, nt tisa camp
store nt ]tours ta ha appointed hy, anti oi
tise arders of tise suppi>' afficer.

F>OT4TOI:S.
Tisa potatoca ta ho of good uize, sounti

andi frac front decay, and to iii 6Olhx.
per husisci.

COFFsu.
Tlio Coffoa te bo pure, brosvned nnd

grounsi, according ta tisa sampie suhunitteci
by tho contracter itbishi tendrr for tise
suppiy, ani ta ho delivorod ti tisa Camp,
issuing stores in packages of suds woight as
may ho directed by tise Suppiy Offices.

TZA.
Tisa Te& te ho gond andi iimilar ia quaiity

ta sanaple submittod hy !se contractar irit
his tendesr for tisa supply, and ta bo dol iver-
cd at tise Camp issuing stores in packages
of suds svesglt ris inty bc directeti hy tise
Supily Officer.

SUoÂA.
'Tisa Sssgar to bo hrigistmusco-ado orgood

quahity, according-to tise sasnpia suhsssittcd,
anti frea frein aduiteration, ta h e delivorcd
in packages unidor samne regulitians as pro.
vided for Coff,s and. re.

SALT .iYD PErrflsl.
This sait to bo tise ordimary coatse a bble

sait. Tisa popper to ho blacki. to ho frea
froca aduiteration, andi ta ba ground. Bath
sait anai pelsper ta ho deivered lis packages
as provideti for coflèo, ta, and sugar.

FUEL WOOD.
1.* Tise fuel wooti shahl ho of gooti quality,

sound, seasaoneti, anti sufflciently split, andi
shahl ho eut in thse winter preceding tise first
dahivery. Logs of a largo size witLi praject.
iag knots, or crookcd, raft or drift Wood., or
irooti rhich appears te have been in tisa
water, shall not ho acceptcd.

2. Tise Contractors shall de]sver thse wood
nt tise camp ab tisa Lime appainteti, and
isal! stack ii one cord bigi for oxamination
sud mens ureien t.

3. Tiso Ration of Fuel Woodi for issuewieli
beon naacih running measure. Officcrs
Mess, consistimg of 8 or mare officers, 12 ra-
tions daiy. Officers Mess, of not less tisan
S officers, 112 rations eci, isiy. lWan.Comz.
suissioneti officers aud mnon. Cookingashoiv-
ance eacis of one'sevesiiîî of a ration, or 1
ration ta 7 men.

FRAGEo.
1. Tise forage shail ho of tise hast quality,

good, sîveet, dry, andi cliaî. Tisa oats
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to iweighi not leasta Gb e iao
341bs. parbushiel.Th ysdsra toh
swoot arsd clenn, and freo fiants wedds id
thistles ; tho latter to bo oaten, lw'hcaten, or
ryo.

2 Tito contractor shall doliver the forage
nt his own axpanse nt the camp forage store
at tise (Litrsa sppointed by the supply officer,
and ruaintain tiseroin a roservo oqual (à ane
week's supply for tisa horses in camp. lie
sisal! aise keep au agent nt tise camsp store
to issue tho forago as it le required, uposi
tisa chîecks or orders of the supply oofiec.

3. Trho forit - to ho calcuiated and issuesi
ini rations, consisting of 1lbs. anis, 1411,s.
hsîy, and 41bs. straw. Extra forage, wvhici
mnay bo required in addition to tise rations,
shall bo caicuiatcd at par 1OOlbs. Each rà.
tien of issy and ration of straw to ho tied up)
in sopairate bundles mlien issued by con-
tractor.

-1. Thea con tractes as furiisi, wvlses te.
quired by tha supply officer, bran in lieu of
alts, in tise p>roportion or 14lbs. bran for a
ration of atu ; bui nlot beyond one ration of
bran to ecd horse per waek oxcopt for sick
horses, for which rations of brun sisal! bc
suppicd daiiy by the contractor wvhen re
quircd.

STiiiÂW ror. MEN-.

1. Tite straw shall ho oaten, clein, dry,
and froo front thistios asnd Woods. To bc
delvred in butidies of 'l ôbs. eacis nt tise
camp store, in such quantitica and at sucs
Limes ns may bo required.

2. Thse issue of straw ta corps wlxen under
cauvas will bit contingent upon the offices
corasnsnding t he camp certifying to thue
issue being flecessa.ry.

3. When strave is so required ta bo issîwed
tise scalo wilt bc sa folloiva, and is flot to
ho exoeeded :-l 5bs. per mans, rehicis con
sidered sufficient, for tho rehole pernod jf
theo encampment, whotetsr used in thse bhaie
of lbose strare, or converted into mats.

No, strare wll bo allowed for tisase tents
for rehics tent flooring le supplied, and test
flooring will not be issued to corps under
canivas except rishen tisey are cncamned in
the vicinity of a District store, and thoera L.
a supply avaliahie for issue.

5. RPaillasses iwill not bo suppicd ta corp
under canvas.

CoNxD»rzOass TO DE O5ISErnyD.

If any contractor shall fait ta deiier nt
tise trne and placo appointcd any of tisa
supplies contracted for and required ia
camp, the suppiy officer &'hall, under thse
diroction of tisa cornmanding offlicer, foish
Nith purchase the supplies rehich nicy be
deficient, and the extra coat, if any, of tise
articles Durchased, sball ho deductcd freont
any auuas wviich niny becomo (lue to sîsci
contracter.

The officor comnnding many, rehenever
ho deorn fit, appoint a board ta inspect anY
supply offored by ai»' conitracter for issue,
ttnd if tise board bhoaf. opinion tisat tho SUPr


